Where’s the pride?
Both you and your children are victims of a sideshow-style scam.

But it is the majestic Big Cats who do the suffering.
Pride? You’ll never see a pride of white tigers. Nor will your
children. For even with their increased population, the “Royal
White Bengal Tiger” with his stunning white fur
“Due to cruel and
coat cannot survive in the wild. No, he is not a
gem of nature. He is the result of man’s manipulasevere inbreeding,
tion to create a profitable caged product for zoos,
many cats are born
theme parks, circus and stage performers and yes,
deformed, sickly or
even a restaurant. Anywhere people will pay for
the opportunity to admire this “majestic species”.
mentally impaired.”

80% of white tigers are stillborn.
Of those who live, like Kenny below, most
struggle to survive with their birth defects.

But the White Tiger is not majestic at all. Nor is it
a species. Instead it is a genetic mutation, the result of severe,
hazardous inbreeding...mating father to daughter, mother to
son, brother to sister...usually with cruel and barbaric results.
To create a white tiger the parents must have a mutant gene, the
result of inbreeding. Only one in four cubs
will be white and of those 80% will be stillborn. The survivors may be deformed.
Often 30 to 60 cats must be destroyed in
order in get one profitable white tiger cub.
Where is the pride?

For more facts, photos and information on how
YOU CAN make a difference, contact:
Big Cat Rescue
12802 Easy Street, Tampa, FL 33625 USA
Telephone 813.493.4564 fax 813.885.4457
email: info@BigCatRescue.org
www.BigCatRescue.org/white_tigers.htm

Where is the pride?
“The number of tigers disposed
of in order to fill people’s desire
to see white ones is staggering.
If only the public knew.”
Inbreeding is becoming a worldwide tragedy.
Siberians are bred with Bengals to increase size
and so on. Crossbreeds are sometimes released
into the wild and soon, it is feared, pure lines of Big Cats
will not only remain endangered, they will become extinct.

Zabu was born at a circus and
roadside zoo who tried to breed
her to a lion to create White Ligers. Zabu, like most white tigers, has genetic flaws.
She has a harelip and cleft palate...no upper lip to protect her teeth. So when the circus
went bankrupt no exhibitor wanted her. She now resides at Big Cat Rescue.
She had been spayed to improve her health and prevent future liters.

Take pride. Make a difference.
Join thousands of caring people who have signed our petition.
You’ll be letting breeders, zoo and theme park management and entertainment promoters know
that the color is not worth the crime.

Your signature CAN make a difference.

Mail to Big Cat Rescue, 12802 Easy Street, Tampa, FL 33625
fax: 813.885.4457 email: info@BigCatRescue.org

Please! Stop the suffering, disposal and deaths of many tigers in order to create just one healthy white cub.
I support the ban to breed or sell cats for this purpose and I request legislation to require the neutering of cats
who are hybrids or who carry the white gene.
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Want more? Get the tee. Feed a Tiger for a day.
It costs over $7,000 per year to feed and care for just one handicapped or displaced Big Cat.
So get the tee. Your donation of $34 will provide you with a high quality “Where’s the Pride” tee
you’ll be proud to wear. And you should. Wearing this tee will help educate people about the cruel
inbreeding practices worldwide. And profit from the tee will buy food for Zabu or another Big
Rescued Cat for one day. Just one day? Yes, but that’s one day more than we had before you helped.

Where’s the pride?
I‘ve got it. I make a difference.
http://www.bigcatrescue.org/white_tigers.htm

Tee also
available
on our
website!

Yes! Send my tee shirt. Feed Zabu one more day.
Order online at: http://www.bigcatrescue.org/white_tigers.htm or
mail check or money order in US dollars to: Big Cat Rescue, 12802 Easy Street, Tampa, FL 33625 USA
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